Matt Harms' TNA Rules 
 
Pre-Fed Rules. 
1) Hire at least thirty wrestlers. You may hire more if you choose, but I would suggest thirty as we will be adding more wrestlers later on. The lengths that these wrestlers are hired are up to you but one wrestler must be hired a total of fifty two cards and must have a push of one hundred, as he will be your top name.  
2) Three titles. A Main Singles Title, A Secondary Singles Title, and a set of Tag Team Titles.  
3) We will only have one show a week( a weekly Pay Per View). until we get a TV deal just before the second year of your promotion. Later on, we will just have the TV show and a Pay Per View a month. You have been informed of the change when it happens. 
4)You may add any matches out of the guidelines, as long as they are not for titles.  
 
Week One:  
1) To open things up have your three best wrestling faces face your three best wrestling heels. Your heels will be an alliance but a rather shaky one. Your 52 Week Main Star SHOULD NOT be in this match.  
2) Have One of Your Tag Teams fight two singles stars. Whether or not your team of singles stars lose, they will discover their alliance is not right and the single wrestler who gets the pin or eats the pin will seek to form a tag team with another one of your mid level talents soon.  
3)Have another tag team match, this time between two regular tag teams.   
4)Your Main Event will be a battle royal for your Main Singles Title. Make it between as many or as few stars as you wish but your 52 week top star must be competing in it. 
 
Week Two:  
1) If your 52 Week Main Eventer did not win the Battle Royal, put him in a match against another main eventer of yours. If he did, make two other main eventers wrestler each other for a match with impact.  
2)Put two mid level stars in a match. Put over whomever loses as ticked and determined to break out into the main event level.  
3) Remember the wrestler involved in the fall in Rule 1.2. Bring him back with a new partner and have them face one of your tag teams.  
4)Your Main Event should be a four way match between the three face wrestlers in Rule 1.1 and the wrestler not involved in the pinfall in Rule 1.2. This match will have your secondary singles title on the line. If he does not win the title, this will be the last time you will see the wrestler from rule 1.2 for some time.  
 
Week Three:  
1)Have your new tag team from rule 2.3 face the regular tag team that was involved in rule 1.2. This is the Semifinals of Your Tag Team Tournament.  
2)Bring in a Mystery Wrestler(with the M Key) and have him face one of your lesser stars. You should put this new wrestler over as a threat for the champion.  
3)Have A Tag Team and Two Singles Wrestlers fight in Semifinal Match in the Tag Team Title Tournament. If the team of singles wrestlers lose, fire the wrestler that ate the pin.  
4) Your Main Champion will have his first title defense, against the wrestler he last eliminated in the battle royal back in Rule 1.4.  
5)Your Secondary Champion should have a title defense right here. Have him fight one of your mid level stars for his belt.  
6) Tag Team Title finals. One problem. The winning team from rule 3.1 was attacked backstage and thus could not compete in the tournament. A makeshift team of your secondary champion and the wrestler that was the final one pinned in the match of the secondary title match will face the winner of Rule 3.3. This match will declare tag team champions.  
7)The Wrestler who wanted to make an impact last week in Rule 2.2 will team up with the 52 week wrestler(if he is not the champion, if he is, team him with another main eventer) to face his opponent and the main eventer the 52 week wrestler fought in Rule 2.1. 
 
Week Four:  
1)Kick off your show with a bang by having your tag team champions defend against one of your best tag teams.  
2)Have your Impact Making Wrestler from Rule 2.2 make an open challenge to anyone in the back. Bring in someone of low wrestling talent to answer his challenge. If this wrestler wins, have him say that the adminstration are afraid to give him a real opponent. However, should he lose, have him say that he is being held down by the Adminstration by being screwed out of victory after victory.  
3)Bring in Two New Tag Teams with the M Key. The Winners will get a contract.  
4)Have Two Members of Your Heel Alliance from Rule 1.1 face the toughest tag team you have available. Make sure to put over that the remaining member of the alliance is making the other two do his dirty work.  
5)The Main Title is to be at Stake. Bring in a Challenger of an International Flavor to face the Champion. This should be a one night thing unless the champion loses.  
6)Your Main Event Will Be A Six Man Battle Royal With Pinfalls Only. The Winner is the Number One Contender to Your Secondary Title.

